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A ORBAT OFFER

Fare Journal From Now to Decern
ber 1003 Nearly Five Years

By special arrangement made with the
publishers of the Farm Journal we are
enabled to offer that paper to every sub
aoriber who pave for the BaacKaxalDaa
Nawa one year ahead for onl 1 both
paper for the prioe of oara only oar
paper one year and the Farm Journal
from now to December 1903 nearly Ave
yearn The Farm Joornal la an old
eeUbliahed paper enjoying groat popu-
larity

¬

one of the boat aad moat oeefal
farm papera published

JpaYThis offer aboald bo aooepted
without delay

Happy
Mr Joseph 8mart a well-to-d- o farmer

of the oooaiy la the happiest man In
It He waa presented Thursday
with a fine boy The young gentle¬

man baa been given the distinguished
name of Eugene Vest Smart

Mod Thursday
The infant child of Mr and Mrs Alvin

Wilkerson died Thursday The little
babe bad only been ill s short time The
funeral took plaoe from the Christian
church and the body was laid to rest la
the Oloverport osmetorv

For all fresh cuts or wounds in either
the human subject or in animate as a
droning BALLARD 8NOW LI2TI- -
MENT is exoelleat while for sores on
working horses especially if slow to heal
or suppurating its healing qualities are
unequaled Price 26 and 60 ets A R
Fisher Dragxist

From Pateevlllc
Misses Agues ftordon snd Ada Fry

mire accompanied by Mr J Iff Fasten
all of Patesville were passsngers oa the
train Friday night for Oanneltoa They
came in from Fatesville in the afternoon
and had rapper with our genial landlord
at the Mitchell House

Reorganization
The Ladies Beading Club met at Mrs

W O Smarts Thursday afternoon Oc-

tober
¬

6tb to reorganise for the winter
Mrs W H Bowmer was elected presi-
dent

¬

Mrs Harry Hill vice president
Mrs John Ailon Murray secretary and
Mia Lola Owen treasurer

The club will meet next Thursday
with Mrs Alex Heron

At the Pair Hop

Oloverport waa represented at the An¬

nual Fair Hop in Owenaboro by Misses
Elisabeth aad Marlon Bowmer Messrs
J B 8killman Boy Heyser Fred Fraise
John Harrison and 0 W Moorman Jr

Thia dance was pronounced the very
best of all by those who have been
pneenton many similar oocaslona and
who are competent judges as to the rela ¬

tive merits of floors bands and paaturts

Old fashions in dress may be revived
but no old fashioned medicine can re¬

place Obamberlains Oolie Qbolers and
Diarrhoea Remedy For sale by A K
Fisher Oloverport R A Shellman
Stepheosport

A Wedding at Balftowa
Balltowo Oct 6 8peelal Mr Dun

can Pate and Mias Eva Eskridge a prom ¬

inent couple from the Tar Springs netfb
borhood were quietly married at the
home of the bride Sunday evening Oc-

tober
¬

let The cermony was performed
by Bev Richards pastor of the Piagah
church

They have a legion of friends aad rel ¬

atives who join with this correspondent
in wishing them a long and happy life

The flayor Respond
Mrs T V Joiner Presidsntand Mrs F

J Feny Secretary of the W 0 T U
Laoias I reeognis your right to ask

the candidates the question propounded
la the last Issue of the BaaoxawaiDoi
Haws aad cheerfully respond by sayiag
that I act la favor of prohibiting the
auenulaotnre and sals of intoxicating
liquors aad will if elected representa ¬

tive earnestly favor any legislative act
which will farther the cause of temper¬

ance la tbs State
Very Beepectf ully

Joair A Bjjbby

Robbed ths Grave
A startling Incident of which Mr

John Oliver ot Philadelphia was the
subject is narrated by him as follows
I was in a most dreadful condition

My skin waa almost ysllow eyes sunken
tongue ocated pain continually la back
aad sides no appetite gradually grow ¬

ing weaker day by day Three physi¬

cians had given me up Fortunately a
friend adviaed trying Electric Bitters
and to my great joy and surprise the
first bottle made a decided improvement
I continued their uae for three weeks
and am now a well man 1 know they

t rVA nl
another victim No oue should fail to
try them Ouly 60 cents per bottle at
Short A Hay nee Draw Store

HISS TIABEL WHITEHEAD

Hold a tiood Position la thn Caa
aclton S boot a

Mias Mabel Whitehead of Oannelton
panna J through this place Saturday on
her way to spend Isanday with her aunt
s Hmos Indiana

Msm Whltanesd is s aUee of Mm
lohn David frregevy wife wheat she
siMnt the past summer line tn ye wag

Ul A rxtiaptional ability both ia itasfe
in 1 nrhut mihI wiin f leads wherever

1 i 1 t lllil I ilt

ATTENTION MAGISTRATES

Kentucky Statutes Act March 10 1894 Article VI AID
TO DI8TW0T TO BUILD ROAD

That should any Magisterial district or districts deaire
unite in building a turnpike it shall be mandatory on the part
of the Fiscal Court to build the same Provided the citizens of
said Magisterial district or districts shall hart subscribed one

tenth of the oost of same aa estimated by the engineer And

provided further that nothing in this not shall be construed to

prevent the Fiscal Court from building a turnpike exclusive of
aid subscription if it desires to do so

LOUISVILLE

CARNIVAL

McKtofey Bryaa 4 Dta May

Be Thwc

The Largest and newt AuHtstu

Midway Mace ike WecMTs

Pair

Every arrangement has been com ¬

pleted for the Bit Fall Oaralval Indus-
trial

¬

Exposition Midway and Festival of
Fire to be given in Louisville October
9th toilet Work on the Carnival Oity
is praottetUy completed the vicinity
of the carnival grounds there is block
after block of booths wherein the most
Attractive displays of mercantile wares
ever made in Kentucky will be made

Throughout the whole State the deep ¬

est interest is being token in this enter
prise which means so much for Ken¬

tuckys commercial advancement Jn
Hyery oity plaas are being made to send
large crowds The reduced rates are the
most attractive- - sver made for a Louis-

ville

¬

enterprise and judging from the
amount of hotel space already engaged
the crowd will be a record breaker

It is now almost certain that President
MeKinley will be in Louterilie on Mo

Kinley Day October 18th Wm J
Bryan has sent a conditional acesptam
sad it is very likely that President Dies
of Mexico will also honor na with his
preeenes Bpectal days have been set
apart for many important organisations
Oo October ltth the icdecs of Kentucky
will have a reunion This day is called
Fraternal Day On October 14th the
German Americans will celebrate aad
on October 17th the Irish Americans
will have the field

The Louisville Carnival offers an
amusement such as can only appeal to
all lovers of good and wholesome di-

versions

¬

The Midway will be the
largest sines the Worlds Fair aad will
include the streets of Oalro Japanese
Hindoo Filipino Chinese Mexican
and Porto Risen theaters and German vil ¬

lages
The general admission to the Expo-

sition
¬

grounds Is only 10 cents

Q00D MEN IN CHARGE

Big Agricultural aad Improvement
Society Organised la Breckea- -

rldge County

Mr Robert F Dulaney has written to
the Commercial Club that he has or¬

ganised the Oloverport Agricultural aad
Improvement Society Oloverport has
never before had a regulatly organised
clnb but earnest men are in shame of
the society and It promises to be a
atrong and useful organisation for the
development of the countys natural ad ¬

vantages
Mr Joha D Babhage editor of the

BancrnniDOX Nawa is the secretary and
treasurer Hs was a delegate to the
State oomreertnef convention and took a
prominent part its prooeedines

The following were alerted to fill the
offloosof the society Edward Oglesby
president Oloverport John D Babbage
flsst vice president Oloverport John D
Babbage secretary and treasurer Olover-

port
¬

Vice presidents for the magisterial dis¬

trictsWilliam Miller Hardinsburg
Thomas Lyons McQuady W R Moor¬

man Glendeane David Moorman Glen
dean Luther Hendriok Balltowo James
Ohapln Oloverport Henry Waggoner
Oloverport Green Beard Hardinsburg
Lafe Green Falls of Rough Harvey
EngHshBtepbensport Courier Journal

PUBLIC SPEAKING

John P Haswell Jr Repubtlcan can ¬

didate for the Lsgisiatare of Bracken--

Pl

to

In

tat

county will speak at the following

Balltowa Friday October SO

Oloverport Saturday October 21

Coster Monday October 23
Hnrieoavillc Tneeday October 24
McDaniela Wednesday October 36

West View Thursday October 26

He Invites Mayor J A Barry Demo ¬

cratic caadtdste aad Geo fJaraed the
Populist candidate to be present and par-

ticipate
¬

in the dlscusstoos
Auy change in these dates desired by

the other candidates wilt be conceded
Speaking to commence at 1 oalock

p m

The editor of the Farm Journal asks
Why hare a mortgage 00 the farm

poor crops sour bread grip leak in the
roof bole in the pocket ekeletoa in the
tofft oenny othet pain ae toonble

yen ens fat tint Jtost Jean sal lo

the asanas a id all f MO ML
196 and 18 nearly five years by pay ¬

ing a year ia advance for the Bam
infi Nw ruia you cu do it vou
Hi i h too Mb

KBNTUCKY BUND SCHOOL

What One State Is Deiae Per the
TraMfe ef Her Unfortunate

ChNaren

Many persons are not aware that ih
State of Kentucky does mors for the
training of its defective children in pro ¬

portion to their number than it does for
the other children through the puIif
schools In fact it maintains three
noble school one at Frankfort fo the
teaching of feohle mindtd children
knows as the Kentucky Institution for
the Feeble Minded one at Danville
known as the Kentucky School for the
Deaf and one for blind children known
as the Kentucky Institution for the
Education of the Blind

These are all free and the State upon
proper evidence pays for the clothing
and even for the railroad fare of those
children whose parents are too poor to
meet such expenses

In ths case of I he deaf children and
also of the blind children the school ih

in session from the middle of September
to the middle of June when the children
all go home in order that the famll
ties may not be destroyed

The buildings for the care of tbeei
children are a oredlt to the State and
thoroughly tquipped with all possible
means for ths comfort happiness and
education of their pupils They are
under the ohargecf boards of trustees
selected from the beet oitiaens of the
neighborhood and the beat possible
teachers arc employed for training their
pupils

These three schools are maintained in
the most generous manner by the Stain
and consequently rank among the fore-

most
¬

in the world for their emoieney
It is strange to say but true that onl

a small part of ths entire number of de
fectivs children within the school sops
of six and eighteen get the bent fit of
what is freely offered by the State Tin
ia particularly so with ths blind children
of the State About one hundred ami
twenty five yearly receive instruction si
ths Institution lor the Blind in Louis ¬

ville though it is estimated there art
more than five times that number grow-
ing

¬

up in ignorance in Kentucky The
school receives all children whose eye
sight is so defective as to prevent their
setting an education in schools for the

There arealao in a separate building
equal and similar privileges provided for
colored chilren

Ws print this notice in order that any
oas who knows of a defective ohild of
suitable oondition to be taught now
growipg up in ignorance may get the
beutfit of what the State so freely offers

Ho greater work of benevoleace osn
be dons and a postal card addressed to
any of the institutions mentioned will
secure full Information as to the simple
forms to be observed to secure admission

Talcs Dr Bells Oeenk Syrws far all
SjMMrfww aajottwti lewreeew pUwtor

ad sifcse whice Fell aad Wauer
iMpKHKcnnnr BiwacaaH

aad hif aStcMoa

Aa SORTS

iMSrvS

Of Weather Per Ostsfcsr k Hfske
Predtotton

October may be summed uplaeeord1ng
to Hloks as follows

From about ths Snd to 4th look for a
warm wave to pass aastwardly over the
country with a falling baronterndiiig
lastorms of rain wind and thunder with
early snow to west and north very prob
able aad high northwesterly salsa bring--
bnjup the rear and eaoaiag vnry sharp
aad sadden ehaage to colder

The second regular storm period ia
from 8th to 11th Look for storms of
rain wind aad thunder with cold sweep¬

ing geJes from the Meftaeast
0haasfc warmer aboatlStb rseahv

lBflfat from slsesrlcai stonas then
etauMgfj to oeld rales with jtraeahle
sleaMUsnow aovthfMfd turn shoot
thoHlth to the ISth A sharp cold wave
with frost and freeaiiuj will bring up the
mar el these aTsturbaaosa ehaips to
oolderanbls sleet and snow bs
ginninsanjan the period westward

About the aoth to ths 23d a changa to
warmer with general return to etorm
conditions will pass from west to east
over the country

Followed by much colder weather
about ths 24th toMtb From 97th to Wtb
thunder storms may be expected ending
suddenly in sweeping winds from the
Northwest high barometer aad a cold
wave

It Hits ths Spot

When sunerinn from a severe oold end
your throat and lungs feel sore take a
doss oi Isleys I1 JUnsy aad Tar
whan the ansa I loess will be at
not iwhwvejldjji warm great

rei foshajt eje assHti of the parts af
fsessd anil be sxpertoased aad you will
say H feels so good It hits the spot
It is guaranteed A K fisher Otover

L b A Witt Haxiiiuabuig

UON
Used in Millions of Homes

Accept no subetitute
Insist on LION COFFEE in 1 lb pkgs

These rticles mailed FRBB in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofx lb LION COFFEBpkgs

QoW Collar Button
rjWrva sTM twf lwfl JMaMC CMC fTMH lUXI

Cerwe wriwifi avfv4 a 3 ewt itewp Made jiot rolled gold and with iaohrof perl jjfrl
back jultaWe alike tor UmIIm and mnuV VJran nape nanajr end popuutr

Daisy Neck Pin
Genuine Hard Enamel

and

2 wt itamr flw
llluttraUon to only two thlrdf actual itie
Color a ddioale pink With Jewel mMds
and gold trtmmlnif Bert enamel flnUh
ityllih and durable

The JJon Bride

Mailed free for 12 lien heed cat frees
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2 ceet itemp
An uniuually fine picture from the brueh
of the noted German arUrt Gabriel Max
It U founded on Chamtteo jmwn The
Ltoni Bride The story la lntereitinf
and we send with eaoh pioture a hand
some folder containing oopy of the poem
and telling all about it 8UUSiiiche

Dorothy and Her Friends

HNtf zrifc H

A bright
ensery picture I

For 8Uon heads
and a 3c stamp

A bright cheerr
nilcture represent
ineallttlesirlDlay- -
Ing with her chick ¬

ens and her rabbits
The predominating
colors are rich reds
and greens Slse
14x28 Inches

Vor 10 lkm hsada
and i ent stamp ws
will mall It ttaned
ready for bandog

different

Clothes

absolutely

AnHlllvVw PaannannasswaaawaansnanwaanImjfUL
BBmMaUIi1las5 tQSSBmmnsaawfMnlfajWBBayffeaF uHb9S9Hb

mffWlrW KPS B aSrli
3LjHvlllif tdagansnasilarBVg4walMAjBJHV

VSsVMUarQVvSBrfSsfc3
fSTREHBTH PURITY AHD FUVOB

BnBWSWSBWSWJ

MMmiis

rai

Coffee Money

jBnnHL

atwS59faBarv

M5

oenlwafiS

Every time pound package LION COFFEE bought something else
Dont overlook have bought a portion of

be selected by from Premium Lists
ABOVB PfiW COPPBB PREMIUMS list

shortly appear this paper premiums offered

always LION COPPBB bj pack-
age

¬
liens the package

unbroken roasted

HARDIN

Mr Ones Stoat is ill
The farmers areall busy sewing wheat

and rye

Ws are baring some pretty weather
at nressat

The baa stolen a of the ¬

mers
Misses Olara aad Mary Payne

went to OUrrernort Tneeday

Messrs Henry Stoat and Jos Russell
are attending tba Owensboro Fair

Mrs Annie Stoat of Louisville Is vis¬

iting ber husbands parents
Mrs Obas Stoat She
leers this week to visit her brother
James Ramsey in Indiana

lammomnmmBBmmmamB
Keep it Tear

And when the bowsls to set proper ¬

ly take a dose of Lvotrs LaxatiV
Btbcp It sets gently bat sneotnally oa
the kidneys liver will keep
your system In good working order and
make yonr oomplexlon steer

BALLTOWN

Health la moderately good

Saoosss to the good old Xsw

Owen Wbitebonse bat returned from
Daviess ooantv

FN Briekeyaad fanaily

GomI

frost

day with relatives oa Beats folk
Samuel Beavia lost a botes lest

week It wm Ueksd oeaik by anotb
sr boras

Miss Lola Briokey has returned from
a weeks visit with relatives on
Beech Fork

Mias Ida Frank aad Pearl Fella
W W Whalea represented this place
at Association

The Teachers Association which ¬

at Hardina school hoose Satur-
day

¬

waa well attended
Miss Mary Miagus returned from

Olovorpert where she bat been visiting
sunt Mary Mattlngty

Mlm Nellie Wbltehonse Bslltowns
char na belle has returned from an ex-

tended visit to relatives In Hardlaburg
Biehard Perkins is employ-

ed
¬

at used sawyer at a sew still ¬

viess sonaty speat Sunday with pa
rasits at thn plena

The present dry sool weather
very pleasant to the especially
those who are not done sowing wheat
This varus the bmner to mors atten

Hantel Clock Alarm

hMdcamla ilvjMI P- - SBbjHt

r
r BaswasaaaaaBm JaV wslu nwla

1 w A lieautr W Jmif
naawBCwa ss nvAT alAtltt tlmAuu BBBBnKBHeft9llmrj sU

Stylish Belt Buckl
Handsomely
gold plated
with Roman
CnUh and set
with ruby
colored Jewel
In the center
tmi win be

welcomed for dreesed np ooeaaloM by
the ladles who like to wear
colored sashes The gold nnUa goes well
with any of them CM van far 30 Hen
heads uid a 2 et atassp

Lad leg Apron
Made of good

lawn with
alternate reTerinsr
and tucks broad
hem at bottom and
Is neatly gathered
at waist a very
superior and stylish
article Slse 96x40
Inches

01van for 20 Men
heads and a 2
stamp

Fruit Picture

Slse 18x24 Inches Olvsn for 8
heads and a 3 cent stamp

50 Foot Line
Oiven for IS

Hen heads and
a 3 cent stamp
Made of closely
muni uumw

threads strong and will give the best ot
satisfaction

you have
to

ONLY A OP UON Another will
In I Dontmlsaltl The grandest of ever I

Ym knew the wrapper K Is a sealed
with the head In It Is absolutely If

Is UON COPPBB Is the dav It leaves the iactarv

lot far

Hardin

Mr snd
will

ia JCme

and bowels

iae

and

the
con

vened

bat

ber Mrs

oi I

Mr who
Is Da

is not
farmers

be

hlth--

-

ceat

lien

pure

tive and have a keener fore sight into
the mure

There are several farmers in this sec¬

tion who are saeeoenful producing
large quantities and fine varieties bat
Chester Besvln one of oar greatest hast
lers has exhibited the most remarkable
product probably sver in this vi-

cinity
¬

It is a pumpkin weighing 77
pounds It is on exhibition at 0
B Fates store

Mr B J MatUngly one of the oldest
settlers of this place is making prepara ¬

tions to move to Oloverport He has
lived hers for years and tbs post
offloe owes its name to him He has
sold bis farm to B F Frank who will
reside there in tbs future Mr MatUng ¬

ly and wife will be sadly missed by their
many frisnds and relatives but ws trust
that remainder of their may be
spent In pesos and happi

quality

grown

many

days

False teeth will do to sat with but
glass eyes wont do to see with Loss of
sight Is a serious thin g Granulated lids
styes and sore eyes often result in ths
lost of sight Sutherlands Sagte Ere
Salve is a guaranteed sure It strength ¬

ens weak eyes It is natmless

Many Jane Abroad
Tbe Inhabitants Japan are a oul

tared people and devote math attention
matters of education In sending

educated they patronise our American
Institutions almost exclusively

This la shown by tbe figures
given in the Inland Printer of October
OI846o the total number of Japanese
studsnts seat abroad 1178 are la the
United States 139 la Qsrmsay 47 ia
Basnte aad Russian colonise 46 in Bag
lsnd and Bngitsh colonies 11 inOhiaa
14 in Oorat and 10 ia France

Our American system of education Is
thus done great honor to and we appre ¬

ciate compliment and trust that
these youag Japs who are imbibing so
freely from our edooatloaal fountaiaa
will upon their return to their native
country oarrv with teem only the truest
sort of American Ideals

The most stubborn oases ei Bronchitis
enooumb to BALLARDS flOMBOUMJJ
SYRUP Price aft aad 10 env A B
Planer Ihusajet

MI wish I was s teasher sighed
MnaU girl -- WhyY Became Its so
meek easier te learn questions than
it Is to loam tbe aaswerr

of

A collection
of nice outline
pictures bound
into book form
with sheets of
tissue paper be
tween the
leaves On these
tissue pages the
children can
trace thus

well
hand

very well
each

6
2 cetit

Box
See It Ply
The ¬

so
popular
Thirty Inches
long
conies safely

can quickly
to

fly Kvery
boy

wants
older

persons

THB ARJB THB

front

fall

two

bit

tbs

tbe

the

the

Best for the
Try LION COPPBB and you vvMl never

any pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee

Box Colored Crayons
For 10 lien heads

and a 3c stamp
Tine wax crayons
fifteen different
colors accom-
panied

¬

with out-
line

¬

pictures for
coloring Xach
crayon Is
with strong paper
to prevent break ¬

ing

Childs Drawing Book

the pictures beneath affording
enjoyment as as instruction to the

and eye These drawing books and
the box of crayons go together
There are six different kinds and
drawing boek requires Hen heads a

stamp

Naval Kite
I

cele-
brated box
kite now

and

folded but

bespread

American
one

and
also

are Interested

list

us
other It ia

Clock

wrapped

and

V

Hailed free for 40 Hen heads cut front
lien CeWec wrappers and a 2 esnt stamp

save eestaee
list

F R
S8 St Ky

5nt by MprM prpld Ur SO nee hii Sfda 3 nt ttemp When ordering either cl S
pleMe name roar nearwt Sxpre Offlce l there
li uo expreM offlce looted In your Mwo

Scissors

Length five Inches suitable for cutting
and general household use

Oiven for 12 Hen heads and a 3c

Razor

j
Olvsn for 35 Hon heeds and a 3 cent

stamp A first class razor made of best
Fngllth steel and extra hollow ground

Rubber Dressing Comb

For 10 Hon heads asMI a 3 cent stamp
Length 7 Inches foil slse and weight
Made ot genuine India rubber finely
finished Appropriate for a ladles dressing-

-case or for use In the household

Game
Far

chest which has
been played In east
em countries since
before the dawn of
history The

shows plan
of the game with
usual dice
and dice cups

it
nut which nenriia

never tire of playing oiven for 30 Ikhsv
beads and a 3 cent stamp

buy a of you too
it You certain some article

you our new

corn

of Hardin

to

in

now

of

to

census

trimming
stamp

IMPORTANT NOTICE
IWhea writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope

paresge win ine iwh nsaaa n mere man ia wen nsaaw are sent yen
ey tnmmiag sown we margin ask your grocer far l

Illustrated premium Address all letters to the

Similar to

Illus-
tration

counters
ao

comnenyliur A

WOOLSOH SPKE OO Toledo OhioyyDO YOU INTEND TO DUILD
IF YOU DO WRITE TO

J P WILL COMPANY
MONEY SAVED BY GETTING THEIR PRICES ON

Lumber Shingles Doors Sash Blinds Etj

LOUISVILLE KY
LONOI DIMTANOK TKLKPHONK 4B4

WILDER
Fourth Louisville

Ladle

India

J M HARDIN
lillaal I i

HARDIN WILDER
ZDZEIfcTTIS

IN IRVIMnTilH Evry Wednesday and Thursday after the
-- in s fourth Monday in Eaoh Month

Difficult work tuoh aa Bridges and Crowns a specialty
latest ajpplianoes used Good work tuuraateed

DID YOU WANT
Sotneining handsome in the way of a Fine Dtater or Tea

oeir xjto xoantuttvou l tuirt smm oium Mtt ADgui
and Grarmaa Obion Dinner and Tea Seta ever ihown in
plana

Dont buy ahep infoior ware when you can get
quality CMnaal a lata prioe Oome and be convinced J
line of Fancy Qeodt to be seen al all times add at the li
prioee

BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO MB I PAY
HIGHEST PRICH3

SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IBB

Jfita

let 3JJJ

ftPs

ife
wi

ETC ETCn ETC

R P HIGGINS
UP-TO-DA- TB GROCER

j-


